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The DK8 MOIKEI VALLKV W HIQ is 
p«bltike4 every Monday- at tl%la OScr, 
la one of the aldest paper* In lew*, and 
hti m ttrjr wiHrl) extended elrcnlotlon 
thrnn|hont the l)ti Mntne* Valley, Worth 
Mitioarl, and Wmlfrn Illinois. 

Tbe Xhty of Patriots. 
For many weeks past the operations of 

the Western Department of the Army 
httve been seriotifdy obstructed and em
barrassed by a telegraphic and newspaper 
war upon its eoimmmder. Influential per
sons in the "West baring the ear and the 
confidence of the Administration have 
urged Jbis removal with such seal, per
sistency and boldness of assault as has 
shaken the confidence of many, and in
volved the people of the whole country in 
the quarrel to a very injurious extent.— 
Whatever of political or personal animos
ity may have mihgled in this onslaught, 
whether just or unjust, it is clear at all 
eventa that with a public opinion so ex

cited and so divided it was hardly possi
ble for Gen. Fremont to conduct the af
fairs of the Department with the efficiency 
and harmonious unity that might be 
hoped and anticipated for a General of 
moderate capacity unembarrassed hj un
favorable antecedents* 

In this view of the cane, howetrr f!l 
choseu the exact time, or however ungra
cious the manner of the removal of Gen. 
Fremont from command, the act itself 
was probably the best solution of the com
plicated difficulty within the power of the 
President. And accepting the act of his 
removal as emanating from the President, 
we doubt not that it proceeded from the 
most patriotic motives, and was one of the 
most painful occasions of the exercise of 
his Constitutional powers which he ban 
experienced siuce his accession to the 
Presidential Chair. Even if it be clear 
to aome minds that the President has erred 
In judgment in this case, every patriot 
should recognixe his dnty to the Govern
ment in this critical period and stand by 
it, let the fate or fortune of individuals, 
high or low, be what it may. The Presi
dent is the Constitutional Executive of 
the Government, and has a uiowt fearful re
sponsibility on his shoulders in this trying 

crisis of our country's fate. Hia undoubt
ed honesty and patriotism, his unblem
ished integrity and singleness of purpose, 
his entire and ui.selfiah devotion to his 
couutr\*t* cause, entitling him to and ac
tually achieving for him in the confidence 
and hearts of bin countrymen a place only 
second t<> that of Washington, demand of 
every true lover of the country an earnest 

and unawerving support of his Adminis
tration And such support should be all 
the more earnest and unswerving in times 
of doubt, darkness and trouble like the 
present 

F rem out has been superseded—wisely or 
unwisely matters not so far aa our duty 
and devotion to our country and its Gov
ernment are concerned. If that removal 
is unforttinite and tends to weaken the 
eause of the country, then so much more 
urgent the demand upon every patriot 
te uphold the Government by a cheerful 
acquiescence in its decision and an earnest 

effort to aid and strengthen it in its hour 
of misfortune. If any man's sympathies 
have been excited by what he regards as 
Wljust treatment of a distinguished pat
riot trader of our armies, let the feelings 
which prompt ftlna to sympathise with an 
injured patriot arouse him to action in be
half of h is injured country and in support 

. «l its perplexed and patriotic President. 

Blackw««4's BaAinburffc Mafasiae. 
The October number of this monthly 

Magazine, republished in this country by 
Leonard Scott & Co», of New York, at $8 
per annum, is on our table. 

The leading article is entitled "DIM 

tCKM'Y TKA('H1N<1 BY KxAMPLE," the 
object of which is to excite disgust and 
abhorrence of free institutions in Euglarid 
hy the "raw-head and bloody-bones" of 
the American Rebellion, The Edinburgh 
Magazine has been for many years the or-

n and adv**»flte of High Tory unci Anti-
Republican opinions, and it is but natural 
tim u should have seieed tlie present oc
casion to hold up the experiment of free
dom in America as a failure and a warn-

The tone of the article throughout 
iNchibits the ammut of the Tory, advocate 
0 monarchy excited to malignant haired 
by the hitherto sutceseful exhibition of 
freedom in the I'nited States, and now 

frenzied with delight and triumph at the 
possibility of the overthrow of our Gov 
fgtimvnt and the cjuerieljjjig in endless 
(tight of the beacon-light of freedom to 
Ac nations which it has hitherto held aloft. 

The article is severe and scorching in 
f|« irony and sarcasm,—its /art* are Rus-
•flPs statements in the lx»ndon Times,— 
•ltd it* arL'tiuients are such as we 

from buuti»i*ru traitor* and Northern sym
pathisers. U is taken for granted that 
our Government is overthrown, our I mou 

power fomer 

And, confident in that opinion, the writer 
luxuriate> in a spirit of mocking raillery 
and jubilates in sneering triumph in a 
long article, embittered and perverted 

throughout by hostility to Freedom and 

devotion to Monarchy. 

We give the spicy opening el the ar
ticle, leaving the bitter venom of the 
graver portion to be sought in the jpages of 

Blackwood itaelf: 

DEMOCRACY TEACHING BY f^TAMTl*. 
••What do they think of us in England?" 

was said to be one of the questions of late 
most frequently heard in America And 
what, we should like to ask, do they im
agine that wc think of them ? That they 
are the greatest and noblest people on the 
face of the earth'! That they are just, 
moderate and dignified in peace, an J strong 
and irresistible in war? Do they picture 
us as viewing their government as a thing 
to be envied Iby the rotten old monarchies 
of Europe ? Do they fancy that they are 
impressing all nations with the belief which 
they profess themselves to entertain of the 
immeasurable advantages of the constitu
tion of the In ion over every other constitu
tion that the world has seen, and that we 
are lost iu admiration of the system which 
has led inevitably to their pre»« nt condi
tion in the cabinet and the field? Or do 
they not know that we must feelasall men 
feel in viewing the exposure of the empty 
pretentions of a bully, and that we cannot 
even pretend to keep our countenance 
when the exploits of the Grand Army of 
the Potomac are tilling all Europe with 
inextinguishable laughter? If everybody 
is amused when Ancieut Pistol is made to 
eat his leek, swearing horribly as he chews 
it, why should we be grave when a nation 
of Ancient Pistols are enacting a scream
ing farce, and moreover, a faroa contain
ing a moral for all mankind ? 

This moral might have been conveyed 
in a tragedy. The American people might 
have felt all the earnestness they have ao 
spasmodically endeavored to simulate.— 
They Blight have sent out armies animated 
with the old Puritan resolution : men who 
would have testified convincingly to their 
faith in the cause, with a valor claiming 
respect even in defeat. In such a case we 
need not say that we should have granted 
their claim iu full measure. Though we 
Should none the less have deduccd politic
al lessons from the fate of the Union, yet 
we should have commented upon them in 
sorrow, feeling that even political wisdom 
might be too dearly bought by the suffer
ings of a noble race. But at present the 
tragic element is altogether wanting.—-
Whether we regard the attempt of the 
North to re-establish by force a Union 
founded on consent—their Congress seek
ing to maintain the war by a tax which 
includes in its operation the scceded States 
—their orators still parading, in lieu of ar
gument and cloquncc, the old stage prop-1 
erties of the star-spangled banner and the j 
Genius of Liberty, which have done ser
vice on so many Fourths of July—their 
newspapers raving defiance to Euglaitd in 
one column, and publishing records of the 
utter worthtessness of their troops in an
other—-the*-* President and Commander-
in-Chief impelled to premature action by 
these infallible journals—Mrs Belcher 
Stowe writing letters to I^ord Shaftesbury 
tcuuiing with sanguinary philanthropy— 
that nibble of Bobadils which they called 
their army, with its "Fire Zouaves," and 
its Irish regimentu 'stripped to their pants/ 
all in desperate career the wrong way, led 
by those immortal three months' men of 
Pennsylvania; where we know not whether 
to pity most the officers who lead such 
men, or the men who are led by such of
ficers,—all is farce of the very broadest 
stamp, No one ever invented such a gigan-
tie joke as the editor of the New York 
Herald, rolling his eye in a fine f«vnz.y, as 
hethicatened Great Britain and Spain 
with the vengeance of the troops ^better 
than French," whose fastest runners were 
even then beginning to spread dismay in 
Washington. 

Independent of motives el humanity, 
weare glad that the eud of the Union 
seems more likely to be ridicu'ous than 
terrible. To the American people we 
wish nothing but good. But for our own 
benefit and the instruction of the world 
we wish to see the fault" so specious and 
so fatal of their political system, exposed 
in the most effective way. The faults of 
a system that expires nobly aud pathetic
ally are apt to be forgotten iu the romance 
of its end. Had the Union died silent, 
resolute, devoted, grand, in future ages 
republican j>oets and painters might have 
loved to depict Freedom shrieking at the 
scene, as she did when Kosciusko fell.— 
But it is impossible to coneeive that any-
thing great or noble was involved in the 
catastrophe of the grand army of the Po
tomac, tha't the muse of history will se
riously concern herself even with the Fire 
Zouaves, or that any poet or painter, 
whether Americau or European, will e»cr 
depict Liberty as quitting; the earth arm-
in-arm with the Last of the Presidents. 
And the venerable Lincoln, the respceta-

BY TELEGRAPH. 
Afternoon Report. 

ritea VIMHINUTHN. 
^Special to Herald ] 

Washington, Nov. 6. 

Tfc* appointment of Quartermaster 
General Meigs is strongly urged here by 
iftilueati&l parties an successor to Fremont 
to command the western department, 
while it is thought probable that General 
Hallock will be sent to Kentucky. The 
same parties who wish Gen. Meigs sent to 
Missouri are pressing Major Belger, iuHfr 
in charge of the department of Baltimore, 
as his successor in the Quartermaster's 
Department. 

Gen. Heintzlera.m, it is believed, will 
be raised to the rank of Major General. 

The intelligence that McClellan had 
assumed the entire command of the en
tire army of the Potomac, was received 
with great enthusiasm. 

The rebels still continue "active. It is 
reported that they have 35,000 or 40,000 
men near Shipping Point within imme
diate call. The indications are that they 
would rest satisfied with an effectual block
ade of the Potomac, and a successful re
sistance to any advance upon their posi
tions. They are erecting new batteries at 
points below the mouth of Quantico creek, 
the batteries already erected being insuffi
cient. Every night some craft succeeds 
in running the blockade. 

Information received here from persons 
who have lately been among the rebels at 
Richmond and Manassas, gives assurance 
that the rebels have not been kept posted 
as to the purposes of the Government, and 
are at great loss to know what Gen. Mc
Clellan intends to do aud and at what 
point the blow is to be struck, that they 
are sure will fall upon them soon. 

Tho Committee appointed at the last 
session of Congress, composed of Senators 
Hale, |Grimes and Andrew Johnson of 
Tennessee, to enquire into the facts con
nected with the destruction of the Nor
folk and Pensacula Navy Yards and Harp
er's Ferry Arsenal, assembled to-day — 
Only two members were present—Mr. 
Johnson not having reached the city.— 
Commanders McAuley, Paulding and 
Pendcrgast appeared before them as wit
nesses, and will give their testimony to
morrow. The Committee is determined 
to make a thorough investigation into 
these matters, let the consequences fall 
where they may. 

[Tribune Special.] 
All Northern Governors have, by let

ter or message, responded to the recent 
circular of the Secretary of State, promis
ing to see to the fortification ef our sea 
and lake ports. 

Ckn. McClellan Istues an order to day 
that the passes of Geu. Scott Bhouid be 
honored the same as though he were in 
command of the nrtu 

Gen. Charles F. ifaveloek, a brother of 
the late Sir Henry llaveloek arrived this 
evening to offer his services to our Gov
ernment iu the present crisis. 

Col. Ward H. Lamon has raised his 
brigade, one regiment composed of Vir
ginians, one of Pcnusylvanians and the 
third almost entirely of Marylanders. 

•1 [Times' Sjtecial.] 
Gen. Hallock or Gen. I>. C. Buell will 

be assigned to the command of the west
ern department, in place of General Fre
mont. 

The Court of Knquiry in the case of 
Col. Miles, has made its report. About 
fifty-eight witnesses were examined and 
their evidence presents extraordinarily 
conflicting testimony. Twenty-eight swear 
positively that they saw Col. Miles drunk 
on the day of the battle of Bull Run.— 
Twenty swear just as positively they raw 
him within the hours alleged and he was 
not drunk. After weighing the testimony 
the Court decided that this Court is of 
the opinion that no evidence can now be 
found sufficient to convict Miles of drunk
enness before a court martial and such 
Court cannot bo convened for this trial 
without great inconvenience to the ser
vice, and recommend no further proceed
ings be had. The proceedings were laid 
before the Major General Commanding 
awiapproved to-day. 

Allbira a I Springfield* 

Springfield, Mo., Nov. 4/ 
It would be impossible to exaggerate 

the gloom which pervaded our camps yes
terday, and nothing but Gen. Fremont's 
urgent endeavors prevented it from ripen
ing into general mutiny. His quarters 
were thronged with officers all day ex
pressing their indignation and the inclina
tion to rtsign. The Germans were there 
en masse aud talked loud about resisting 
foic'bl)fHunter's assuming the command. 
As the enetuy were entrenching them
selves upon \\ ilson's Crock, and nothing 
was heard of Hunter, and in accordance 
with the most earnest entreaties, Fremont 

appointment we fear greatly for the result, Isol pr«»m« t' 
but hope for the best Pope is here with 
t»is entire division, and Hunter'#division 
will be here to-night, when the troops wiB 
ail be up. All of Fremont's staff left with 
him, except Colonels Love joy, Shanks, 
and Hudson. 

The following is Gen. Hunter's order 
a^siiini qoiumand : 

V HEAIXjrAKTKiUS WCKTERN DKP T,) 
Springfield, No*. 4, '61. f 

Order No. 1.—The command of this 
department having been relinquished by 
Major .General John C. Fremont, Is as
sumed by the undersigned. Officers 
commanding divisions, together with their 
brigade commanders, are requested to re
port immediately at these headquarters. 

[Signed,] J. HUNTER, 
r ' Maj. Gen'I Cotnd'g. 

re la 

<, JURIES Irtai «*•». ttvitcrtni. 
" * Cincinnati, Nov. 7. 

The Commercial has advices from Geo. 
Itosecrans' army up to 8 o'clock, Tuesday 
morning. The rebel batteries commanded, 
from the west side of the river, the road 
on tho east side, used by Gen. Hosecrans' 
supply trains from Kanawha Valley, a 
mile and a half below the junction of 
Gaulev aud New Rivers to Gen. Hose
crans' headquarters, at Tompkin's Farm, 
on New River, five miles above the Junc
tion. Supply trains of our army were, 
therefore, discontinued during the day, 
and run only at night. The rebels had three 
batteries, of two guns each ; one opposite 
Tompkins's farm; one opposite the mouth 
of Gaulcy ,and one opposite Kanawha Falls, 
the latter being most dangerous. Their 
firing was sharp on Monday morning, but 
very slow in the afternoon. It was sup
posed the rebels were abort of ammunition. 
Our artillery replied and silenced batteries 
opposite the mouth of the Gauley. Two 
of our men and several horses were wound
ed by shells on Monday morning. Noth
ing definite is known of the strenghth of 
the rebels, but their operations indicate 
desperation or great, confidence. Monday 
evening. General Bcnham's brigade was 
two miles below the steamboat landing, 
ten miles below Gauley, and is believed to 
have crossed the river during the night 
A steamboat was detained at that point for 
transportation across the river. Troops 
were ordered to prepare four days' rations, 
and be ready to move. Geu. Rosecrans 
had just received a battery of ten Parrott j 
ten pounders. Troops were confident they 
could cross the rivet and bag the enemy, 
but some expressed fears that such a 
movement had been calculated for, and 
desired by the enemy. The elevation op
posite the mouth of the Ganley, is known 
as Cotton Hill, and is considerably higher 
than the ground on our side. 

Leavenworth, Nov. 6. 
Election yesterday for County, and a 

portion of State officers, passed off quietly. 
In this county, the office* are about vventy 
divided between Republicans and I>emo* 
crats There was but one State ticket in 
the field. 

We have accounts of a devastating 
prairie fire in the western part of the 
State, sweeping over the greatest part of 
Davis and Dickinson counties, involving 
the destruction of fences, grain, hay, uten 
sils, stock, &e. The fire was kept aWay 
from Junction City only by the exertions 
of the citicene. Rumors of loss of human 
life wert current. 

[Special to Chicago Tribune.] 
Washington, Nov. Sw 

Widow Triplet, of rebellious sympathies, 
living near Alexandria, applied to General 
licintxelman for eight slaves alleged to be 
within his lines. She backed her request, 
with a [serial bond, pledging herself not to 
sell them South. General Heintteloian 
replied that although he was no lawyer, 
common sense told him that a bond with
out consideration is void and cannot be 
enforced, and that whether this was so or 
not, he was uot a nigger catcher audit was 
not his business to surrender fugitives who 
strayed into his camp. 

Louisville, NOT. 7. 
Late southern papers say the steamer 

Thodora arrived at Savannah with a val
uable cargo of coffee, ammunition, salt
petre, sulphur, and small ariu.s. The 
Theodora brought Ex-Minister of Brazil 
Mead, and Capt. G. J. Short, of the Brit
ish uavy, who tendered his services to the 
rebel government. 

The Soulh Carolina, arrived from Eu
rope, reports the feeling in England and 
France warming up in favor of the south. 

Col. Tilgham has been appointed a reb
el Brig. General and supersedes Geu. All-
corn in command at Ilopkinsville 

Benjamin hst* been formally appointed 
Secretary of war. 

The vote for President and Vice-Presi
dent of the Confederate S'atcs, on the 
<>th, was expected to be small, and it is 
thought Davis and Stephens would en
counter little opposition. 

Gen. Iiardee has been promoted to a 
Major Generalship. He and Johnston 
were at Bowling Green on the 4th. 

Zollieoffej has fallen back to Cumber
land Gap, and sent to Kuoxvilic for rein
forcements. 

DER NO. 42, 

A D J'TGENSSAI.'* KT*T* OR IOWA.) 
DA V E H M R T . Oct. JSD, 1861. J 

In *n Or<k»r *4Kxeeutive Office, Iowa, Oct. 3d, 
following paragraph ocrun : 

"IS efricr to offeel an organisation in yoar coantjr, 
jrawSf* lierehy appointed to organise Into Co<npa»ttt§ 
and Kcgiment* all able-bediedmen Ih yourctwiity lia» 
ble to perforin military duty, under Chapter l?of ti» 
Kstra ISSl. Cuinpanl«« and Rogimontt 
tulbu* organ (»«<!, are onl> for Uu- defeat# of I be Slate 
and cannot be tran*f» rr«>c! •*< h u> t!i«*«rviet» of th* 
United Snip* If, however, companies are orgaS* 
islng in your county for t'nit«d State* aertlce, Tott 
Wt1l r»»t Interfere with |a<-| orgaHMtlufta, b«t »fr<«4 
them Ml ytropar facfliUm. Report to tbe AdjntaNt 
Genera),at Oaveiiport, each Regiment, as aooti aa ufb * 
fanlaed, MI<1 romniinont will BE forwarded " 

A* the et»«rgt>.a*y Un lar wfetcli the Order wasleeusi 
appear* to have paawd, mid former Order leap %r. 
modified a* to dir*M the organlaatioo of regltneaSl 
of tiioae Volunteer Companies enty which are nuW 
rniMid. 

By reCrronee to the taw, It will t>a »een that compa* 
ules may o'waUl of «ot le«« tfcsa 4a ner mora tkW 
loft !>»«n oaeh. fcyery effort should be pill H>itb I© til 
ih(> aaid companies u neat as passible the maSl* 
mum uuiufcM* 

1. B. BAKKK, 
itof?4 Adjutant Q*a«nl rf Sew*. 

~lKW Al>VEHTISKM KNTS.' 
DR 

"" il'J'IW111 

H. C. CLARK, 
physician 4HD'kt'K£i:on. ' < 

Offer* In* proH'«t» tonal *»-rVwo to t)n» en of KiS 
knk «I4<1 tl«. *urry tufltujj <.eui>tr> ii; the cure of fig. 
tula in A no. r>r frli-*. J'ft.lttp«mt Aui.lll-
er>r*tk>n» of the |{*etum, and dl*.-a«es of n »inti l*r 
character, w .thout the uae ot th« knife, <>r •uflcrit.glo 
tli* ]>ai«*»i. 

Thoar ii terestfd wil< j.leaae rail at my office aM 
read cCrtiticate* bearing r.-anty seal* Certifying to my 
succea* kit ih* curw of thoae dia«aM-s, 

t will ai refer «<>uU>a caae of i'llH Odes|lti|i> 
lag. cured t t Hie in Keokuk 

Otl.- r d>Sr»««a *uc|y trtaled. 
OPFU K—€«rn«r of Main M4 Fifth streets, ftf 

statr*. 

^HEKIFPS SALE. 
S1 

KxM'na«a *|«i»*t 
[Special to Chicago Journal.] 

Cairo, Nov. 7. 
The expedition which left here last 

evening, destination supposed to be Co-
miiibux, are having a warm time of t — 
Heavy cannonading has been heard here 
for the lant few hours. \NY are exp^ctin^ i 
momentarily to hear of the e&^tarc of Co
lumbus. -

{[Special rjlo the Chicago Tribune.} 
St. Louib, Nov. 5. 1801. 

Fremont'a removal being a fixed fact, 
the city hat) been filled with the wildest 
rumors. One which has obtained general 
currency, and created unneeensary alarm, 
is that the entire army has been ordered 
back to Tipton and Holla for winter quar
ter*. 

The evening edition of the D*m**crat 
has a temparate article, deprecatiug any 
anti Government demonstration in eom»e-
ijumiee of Fremont's removal. The He-

f>»™ the reuumrf will prove dis-, bmi(jri.j ,nd 

uhtrous. xhe JjceniHy Awi rebukes those ' • -

KTATS OF IOWA, LB8 
Bf rlrtue of a »i»«cial e*r.utton tome directed.is-

sued by the Clerk «»f the l»i»ioct Court «( tb< aftM 
County In favor of Htram Itaruc) aiitl The*. 
H. Curt', (and a decree »|a)i>»t J. II. and oth
er*.) a !»<> iii fa» i>r ..I VV. M. <JT. T urrenrt« again«t KufU 
WHaey, (and a iiwcree agnit *t J. M Ittfnl.'i, cltl.,} 
thea«; ttwi having be, rt Iidated; I have Ir vf«4 
upoii and Will S.-1I u, th«- higt>«#t Mdder at the door of 
the Cier*'» Offireof the iMtrtrt Cuurt-et l^ee ( ounty, 
Iowa.at Ketikuk in aaid <- unt; on the ?t)i .lav »>f De-
eutaOer A. tl. IH01, t>«t»m tk« hour* of W o'clock 
a. n>. arid • o'clock p. m. i f d.sj , rutunit ficliiit al . 
V'oNKKk p.m. the fallowing proper!). |..-%it Tfc# 
•oath half of the s<»nth »p<t ij-iarter -.f section ti»er>ty-
H*h: ti t..»i ship « u? l-rth. rm>irr 
|3j *td, in th> < . ui.iy of and »r !,.«>«, and 
kt»o»n»a harden halt* and #;iid } r.mnw» having !>«»•« 
platted ariil pltn t d u|K»n the record* <rf |^-e {"< la 
blocks contatn itif ten aered,»-arfe of aaid blocks there
fore to b1 auld »»paraie)v , and the proceeds to b« ftp* 
plied ai> ordered lit the d> cree 

Taken . U *ted dp-.n atsd to be IsbJbjr «d«f »f C^Nifl, 
to aitl«f\ »nt of etiecutloa. 

Kcoknk, itw. 4Ui, 1M11. 
H. M. GK1PP1TH, 

IN>v5-dtd Sheriff of tee Co.,lo**. 

| PMTNtFTRAfOK'S NOTICE. 
5«tlra lsWe4»y gtve« tint the ood«rsigT»"l was, Oc

tober 3<>ih. IHHI, a}>|K«ii)te<t Ad(utni«tratr! t <J the es
tate of Jaonb , ]< . All |H-raolia Hsdrhted 
to «aid rit&U will jrovern t lit-tu*''*e« »c« ordltiflv, and 
lSuafbavji.fr claims againtt it will preaent thvtu w Mfc-
la the ttsse required by law . 

ANCKLIMF. BrKHRV, 
Admituafratri* of e»tate of Jac<.d> ButUc), 

X H. litl AUoTSSJ. 
li-'T. 6. pxei-dlai 

PKKSTON & MKliRtLT/S 
i 

TEAS* 

KKLIOGO aillKnK, 
1 (; 'vA^wm^ir B miuom 

' f'OVK OTSTEKS ;it»t t»(*ir.ii and foraalehy 

POWDER for Sate by 
n«v4d 

uo»64 

eiMiiis 

friends of Fremont who are covertlj eu-
eouragitig a revolt t»f the troops. The 
X< u s also states that Fremont had started 
for St. Louis. 

General Asboth had resigned. The 
Zagonyi bedy guard returns with Fremont. 

Gen. Sturgig has written his wife that| 
undoubtedly our army is on the eve of the 
most important bsttle yet fought against 
the traitors. It in now certain that the 
rebels hope to profit by Fremont's removal, 
trusting that disaffection among our troops 
may insure them suecess ; but they will 
find in this calculation that oar troops 
took, the news better than was expected. 

The DemtK.rat'% Holla correspondence 
states that an expedition of 520 men, com
posed of detachmente from the 4th Iowa, 
36th Illinois and independent Kansas 
Rangers, the whole commanded by Col. 
Greusel, of the 3t)th Illinois, and Mujor 
W. R. English, of the 4th Iowa, left Rolls 
lu*t Saturday to break up a rebel camp 
under one Colonel Freeman, iu Texas 
county. They were heard from on Mon
day, within 20 miles of the rebel camp, 
having recaptured a large aiuouut of prop
erty stolen from Union men by secessionists 
aud having also taken many prisoners.—• 
The same writer says the rebels have fled 
fiotn Lebanon. * 

Union scouts have secured a large num
ber of prisoners, in recent expeditions, 
who ace working en the Hoik lurtifica 
tiona. 

ilk Dciroli. 
Detroit, No*. 6. 

Tt> e vote at the city election yesterday 
was light, being some two thousand le.a 
than l«*t year. Duncan (I>em.) wae 
el«M'tt*d Mayor by between six and seven 

the balance of the 
IkiiMJcratic city and ward tickets are 
elected except the aldermen in the Fir»-t 
and Fifth wards. Roth jutrties stood on 
an out and out Union platform. The ij-
aue was purely of a local character. 

KtXMMH* a HI ROR 

s ALB OF NOTES. 

Cayiars «f Oittai Tiesffc 
Kansas City, Nov. 6. 

One hundred and twenty Federal troops, 
under Capt Shields, were captured by the 
enemy near Santa Fe, Mo., tnis morning. 
The Federals were on their way to join 
Fremont's command. Tbe reported force 
of the enemy was 500 men. 

t'uMic notice in tn-rrl •. (riven tha'. on fietnnta*. tke 
ISth d<t> ef N •>» i itil-r, A. !•. • e will at-! at Jioh-
Ik-utcry ii. fr«nt of < sr Main »tre«i, Kc<>Luk, 
|n«ra, to the hvfr)i«-»t bidder lor canh* the M to wing 
ot i jr the parties wh. »e i nnt-i ars 
b< rHti »et «nd for thesuina aiihrol to »i n»n«e to 
the Keokuk, Fort Del Moii.ea A Mlbiievota haHroad 
f'Otll|'.4J»> 

I' t- r Kicber ; J. M. B l inp. SI <«).«»; A. 
II"" A Co., balance fWW Ml*. Cl#gh 'n A Hattv, W* 
»itig tifltai; Thoniaa M fUfiil ST ; JnhnW. 
L I I »  r  F I E U U . W  :  M M  W t > M t ' t i u | I U M l i ,  J  % T , A P .  
Hrlr itnaii (IU)«' . f B. Voweli lli.-D Hi; h*u«el 
Mart weather S«V«'0t; n Sc«tl Hw.lt tlOUJb; 
grank flftittogev fllWUt . J. W. faot W. 

The not-aabovi named *e» pl«aK*d hmM-
lateral a-furtty, aud the terms on utiich lh>> wiwre 
pled|r»d autboriM W te Mil Item, which •« wtli dftM 
•bo*' elated. COX a SHKL.LKi» 

novi-dtd • ? 

K KOKtK, MT. VL 

Ml'Sf'ATlJtE, AND 
o u t  ka'o *• za. 

finally promised just at dark that he would 
lead on the army to attack them thiamor-

blc Seward, the raving editors, the iribber- • niug if Hunter did not arrive. I never 
ing mob, aud the swift-footed warriors of! saw anything at all J pjtrouching the ex-
Bull'a Run, are tio mslioioaa tricks ofjeiteinent which this auuouneeuient cre
form no played off on sn unwary nation, j ated. It caused iuinieiist; cheering around 
but are all of them tbe legitimate 
spring of the great Republic. 

off-

THE QTKBTIOM or RANK.—The^Tar 

headejuarters, which spread in all dii ec-
tions from eantp to camp and there was 
almost uninterrupted cheering growing 
more anc more remote as the new* reach-

I>epurtinent haa decided th^at Gen. Grant | the camps farther and farther from head-
ranks Gen. Prentiss. It will be remem-j tjuarters. For two hours and a half a 
bered that tbe latter tendered his resigna- j dot* n bauds were serenading the General 
tion at the time of Gun. Grant s assuming j at once, everybody was preparing to atart 
cutittnand at Irotitoii. Of eourse all the • at daylight and the all-p«-lwuding disap-
Rrigadicrs whose appointment date# with 
Gun Grant's, also rank General Frentias. 
«•—^Spriagfield Jour. 

A i QRKAT FOOL.-~W*. P. 
dtu, aged alxmt twenty-one years, one 

last week tied his legs together and 
threw h iiuself into the Ohio, because his 
sweetheart told bun she could only thittk 
<rf bun as a Iriao^,, 

pointiuent was fthauged to universal joy. 
Our aruuy under tliat inspiration Wuuld 
have whipped a hundred thousand men, 
but at 10 o'clock Gen. Hunter arrived.— 
ile spent an hour and a half with Fre
mont, who gave him his plan of battle. 
Hunter assumed command and Gen, Fre
mont left for St. Ltrtiia via Tipton this 

, morning. If we have a fight before the 
4 aruiy reeoveip (mm it* k»t aad pcueidia* 

[World's Liapatch.j 
> New York, Nov*,*^ 

The secre^ maintsined respecting the 
destination of the fleet has created no little 
speculation, but Bull's Bay has been fixed 
nrwm imivoraallv mm fit# iwitnl t%f 

— . v g -

lion. We are enabled on authority to 
state that the real destination is Fort 
Royal. 

The Herald says the report of Capt. 
Hunter, of rebel steamer Curlew, of the 
engagement between himself and the Fed
eral batteries at liatteras reminds us of 
the report of Capt. Hollins, and is equally 
true. HTe stated he sighted his rifled gun 
at the Harriet Lane. TheHnrriet Lane h* 
not any where near Hatteras, being now the 
flag ship of the Pototnac flotilla. Again, 
he says he came within easy range. A 
person who was present at the time in-
fonus us that the Curlew did not venture 
within four miles of the batteries, and that 
tiis shot fell short about a uiile and a half. 

Baltimore, Nov. 7. 
The boat from Old Point has just ar

rived, having experienced a heavy gale in 
the Jiay. No tidings of the great fleet 
yet There had been no arrivals from the 
Southward. Tbe Hpaulding has not yet 
^Wtrtted to iiaiteras ioltl, 

. .aV, 

Cleveland, l^ov. *. 
Mathew F. Maury of New Orleans was 

arrestedhero to-day by I7. S. Marshal Bill. 
His trunk contains a large number of let-
terfc^garue* in the rebel States. ^ , 

Baltimore, Not.?. 
Bradford, Union candidate for Govern

or, has a majority of 14,475 in tbe city, 
and $0,000 in the State. 

_ «•' • 

Buffalo, N<*. f. 
Job Collamor, AasHSap't N. Y. Otn. 

R. Rv died to-day. 

R A I L  
C H A N O K~ 

R O A D .  

O F  T I M E .  "  
8th, tbe Timtas onttib Tn and sflerTcc^day, Flo-r 

Road will run aa follows: 
l/osve Keokuk mt hiOO A. M. tad 2:30 P. M. 
Arrive at Ft. Madison atf»:30AM. andg:ilO P.M. 
l*cv« Ft. Msd«a.«»t iMtflO A.M.and «:sOP.M. 
Atrirf at K.-okok at 11:30 A. M. and «:<H» P. M. 

i. W. OGItKM, 
n°*5d Acting ?>up|. 

fiSOfTUT A HP WISCONSIN 
O.MiY 1 AKKK AT pah FOB l»KY ^ol'llK, 

fur four days; also, llli i i< i* in. n< > at  the lugheBt cur
rant ral«f, at tin Sew l t*e*p Ahv fcur«» Xu.f 
•*tc*il 'US« 2^aiu-*t., Keokuk, loWa. 

* 1 

M' 
fur it>ur 
rent ti 
8«tc»> 

IBfV-

K 
J»X)Kl K, FT. 1>KH MOINS^ 

MI.NNKSOIA 

9  A I L  R O A D .  

Washington, Ne^j 7* 
No arrivals from the flotilla, or tbe low

er Potomac to-day. 

ijgr*«{ ompromise, a word which ean 
now be uttered only by those speaking 
openly and directly in the interests of 
the Rebellion. 80 long at the Rebels 
have arm* in their hands, there is noth
ing to oonpromise-^nothing but the 
honor of the oountry and the integrity 
of the Government; and who, bnt he 
who it ready to flU a coward * grave, 
is prepared for submission to vuoh hu
miliation as JMMf-t/ 
Ktntmky. 

IW A Sonthern traitor has ambi
tion and whisky for excuaee, but a 
Northern traitor is a natural tory and 
toady. The New V ork N ewt, the N ew 
York Day Book, the (incinnati Kn-
qnirer, and a few other northern papers 
ot that strive, are doing more to fos
ter an4 ratong the rebellion than all 
the southern fuiatica and disunion pa
pers oombined.—[Frankfort (Ay.) Cam-
nwu wealth. 

OPEN JO Ki>I>YV1LLE—92 Mil,Eg. 
N~r* V u A N  A E  ef T I M K .J O I 

Two Train* each way Daily. 
(in and after MOHDAY, 5ov««l»er4Hi»l86I» 
until further uolicc, Tw» Illslky 'rrfclmsi »fU 
ruu «a«fc wa) (hundtt)a»*c«|»U<lj as foliowa: f 

EXPHKKK «ad mall. TWAIN 
Loav? * K «'<»k uk at • • • HS4 & *• MS a 
Arriveaat Kddyvlll«s »t... 1>30 MS. 

KXI'UliSK a»4 MAIL. THAIK 

DUD 1 
tfl eHr,^0T, T. IMl, ofai«rl*tfe¥«r A wi»ft«w 1., 

soft uf Andra* aud Delilah Brown, agod 3 yean, 3 
•tontbs and 19 days, 

Tho funeral w ill >><• attended front th» boas* nf till-
garanU «n C«acertatr««l, batw««n Ktrat and Afcoad. 
at ¥ o'clock this aftamrxrn. Tl»« friend* and acqualti-
Unc«* of the t'umUj are Invited u> attend. . " ^ 

"''"VKni"H<rVlV.STKK«ff o 
J uat r«tHfMt ems« of Msllorv's BnltltnoriMJptefs; 

for *»lr t.v aOBKHTSOJK A U> QlKkK. 
r ̂ 1-' 

i^>a«as k.dd\ * iile at. 
Arrives at Keokuk at 

MIXED 
( ««<r#e K #<'ilrn1i «t 
Arrives at Kddj v IHf at. 

nixKp 
r«eaves KddvvMiu at 
Arrives at K«okuk 

«IUM» a* MS. 
10.4ft HS# 

TRAIN 
»:«to n. sas. 
o;ou p. m. 

T11A1> 
8JOO p. Mi 
ULOO P. Mt. 

5'j* Passengers from Keukuk tnake sure connec
tion* with KU|(es for Oakaloosa, l)i*a Moines undoilier 
points. 
Through tickets at low at the loweft 
For all points In Middl«% Weatsrt. and Southern ISVS« 
Kansas, NeUrank a, ^-c., can M- had at tlie OJtlce. 

TIIHll S>»IV|., as 
At tbe Depot of tl»* Cempsn), foot ol Johmuu atreet, 

QKO. VklLMAMS, Ja. 
novjdaV Hupertnundciit, 

IJI.AKK WALK M)T1CE.| *' * 

Tlio own^fnof Lot* ftnc (1) and tarflro fVft ftir 
uinoty ttr . a t j <11 • >t »j x (t;) In l)lu«ik nixtj (<H), 

.are hereby notified to have a |.!nnk w»lk laid in froatof 
their respective lots on Ni>lh itrc-'t h> tlja titll dajf 
Navsaber naxt; aaid nlank wulV ferl »ide 
^ MS. Mf.KIU AM, • J 

Clerk of the Council of the City of Keokftk. 
Kf. kUk, Oi't^SM, Iftii-d j ^ 

l^ps. S. ^ ^(('ARTNEJ'w'

k
"

m 

\t .iijl'l respertfnlly Inform the pnMlc thst *h« has 
Mwovwd her stork of MillUist« (jnods to N'oOl% Malf 
Str^ul. bet w««n Nocoiid and Third, wlino ah« ta pr <-
pared to forntsh any SUA who may sew it to «aU 
U|" ti t»<-r fliiil «'*aiuliif her IICM at'X-l- of goods SO 1 
JjrtMn l'att«'rn», f»oin Taylor's, New tork. 

•tuM vCti -.-v ;j "> 

jfits 


